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The woman left after a profusion of thanks. often harder to cver-ieme than the love of
The next morning there was a knock at the strong drink. And o. -,- use is it ?
study-door, atid the judgc cntered. Rie came Very few persons ca.n state distinctly the
to thank the doctor for the kindness to his effccts of tobacco upon thein, the kind of plea.
housekeeper, aftcx- his own shabby bchaviour, sure w'hich the use •D it gives, and wvhy thcy
and to beg pardon for bis own foolish anger. continue to use it. Let any user of tobacco
The old friendship wvas restored, and the asic himûself these questions, and hie will be
judge sceme(l to have a higher esteem than surprised to sec how unsatisfactcry the an-
ever before for the man who had-£ conquered swers hie receives wvill be.
himn with kindness. It is a habit which continually growvs

stronger, at the saine time weakening the wili,
"J JELL D)UN2E.* and finaily making a man its abject slave. Its

Not hatyou ayphysiological effeets arc such as to warrant its
NO wiht 'or say, Iahbandonment, even if there were no other'

While through the darkness consideration.
Bleie you grope; Allits iii effreets are transmitted from parenlts

But what you do, to child, and usually with a weakened cou)sti-
And what you are, tution and a disposition to intemperance. It

In heart and thought is a filthy habit. It is an expensive habit.
And chaiacter- i so obflmrltbcueiscne

This on!y inakes you great; I so obflmrltbeueiscne

And this, quences are bad.
If clothed in Jesus' righteousnekss, King James, in his famous Counterblast, calls
Will open heaven's gate. it a Ilprecious stinke," and condemns3 t1he mat-

Sell ll, ad buyter as a IIcustome loathsome to the eye, dan-
Seliail andbuygerous to the lungs, and in the black, stinking,

This precieus gem, fueteefneetreebigtehril
And wear it asfueteefneetrsmlnrtehrie

A diadem: stigian smnoake of the pit that is bottomless."
A heart that's dlean, Smoking to excess produces nausea, vomit-

A mimd that's pure iig n rmlnwt ceeae oinc
XViII prompt to deeds ig n rmlnwt ceeae oino

Which shall endure. !the heart, and it is an open question whether
So God will own you as Ris son, the prevalence of heart disease, wvhich bas

T 7,And say been attributed to the rapid, exciting, modem
"Weh o hn end li' mycil"eh dou ! life, should not be really attributed to the ex-

Welldonc " ay cild;Il ell ouetensive use of tobacco.

THE UE OF OBA CO 1t, is with to'bacco as with deleterious arti-
TuE UE 0FTORd OQ.les of diet, the strong suifer comparatively

One of the stiongest arg(,uments against the little, wvhilc those not of robust habit, or who
use of tobacco is the intense nausea and sick - are predisposed to diseage, fali viet.in-is to its
ness felt by people in their first attempt, poisonous operation. Under such circum-
at smoking,,. It is nature's protest against 1stances an article so inj urious to the health
abuse, and it would be well fur millions if !and so offensive in it.s mode of enjoyment
they heeded the warning, for offensive to, should be speediiy banished.
smell and taste as it is at first, the dislike i
often changes to intense craving, and the user 1 11ENvY thoun fot the oppresser, and clheese
of tobacco bam becomeÀits slave, the habit being 1 none of bis ways."-Prov. iii. 31.


